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alon and kt us take a

at and Lave a tail. There's no
a n It'ejroot' in irviug i.i-i- nu .u..,,..

attcrnoon, and the eea 1.--a glorious
;m mnooth a? class

The waker was...Andrew Murton,
i

oiieof a ffroup ol four bovs wlio Lad
been for the last hour from

the pier of Ilyhnouth, one of the
r.ortLcasiern seaports. The oiheT

three were (Jeorge l'os, Walter (Jill

r.n 1 Harry Maynard. They resided

in the town and Acre school fellows.

It whs a holiday afternoon ani they
had agreed to cpcod it together, fish-

ing iu the harbor.
Hut somehow cr oiLer, they were

..-- .t vf'rr Kjecesrful. That afternoon
1 1... eillit r unusuanvii scarce

r unu.-uaii-y wary; and ultLougn tne
voiithrul rs baited their hooks
ui;h the most tempting bait, and put

all their notLmg wouiu
"bite."

"A raiiital idea cried deorgc
be pulled iu hisi;o!-f- . oo haiu

lino and began to coil it up, iu prepa-- !

ration for departure.
"Ave, that it if!" chimed iu Wal- -'

!rr;iil.' - And we may get a lot f

c , out u'. sa, a we did the otl.i-- i ;

'

Uui Ilarrv Mavnard hesitateu.

Mis father had stricily forbidden Mm

the boat wasunh-.-- s

io go out to sea
in charge ed some experienced and

competent person: and even Uien, not

without his express permission. The
fuctwnslh.it several fatal accidents
bad occiirre u parties belonging to
ihe town in of their in-

ability to manage ihe boats in which
ilu-- iiad rone to sea. Inmost
rues those ' id'-nt- had occurred!
J.rouub the o '' sails, which, it is
idm-.s- ncedle-.-- say, require very
sliili.il management.

Harry ought to have said "No" at
,nee, and his cor-- ' ience told Lini so;

but he lacked the ..vedful decision and
courage. Indeed, that was Harry's
weak point. Too easily persuaded,
he had often been led into mMakes
and faults which had grieved his
ijihcrand mother very greatly. They
were t t inclined to yield to eiiscour-I'-- .

iiient respecting him; still they
'.i !t that he would be in danger ot be-

ing led astray in after years, unless
i.o attained to a strength of character

beyond anything he had hitherto
.

Ito-tca- d .ft-aii!- "No" at once,
; s he shottl.l have done, Harry said
he did not think there would be time,
for he had promised to be at home to
tea at six o'clock.

said Morton, "w e can be in
l.mg bch.re that."

loit he had no money in his pock- :

and was, therefore, unable to pay his
sht.re of the boat hire. That was
nothing, they said; th'y had enough
an 1 he could pay them when he lik-

ed; l'.esides, Carmiehael, the owner
of the boat, knew them very well
and would trust them.

Then they laughed at him and said
that lie was afraid; aud that if he did
n 't go it would be because he was a
e. w ard and durst not.

There was only one boat left ol
tho-- e w hich w ere let out for hire, and
j i?l 'hen Ross pointed to a group of
people who were evidently looking at
it from a with the intention
.f taking it.

"Come along." he exclaimed; "if
w stay two minutes longer those
oiks will get the boat; andnobody

Know s w hen we shall get another."
That decided the matter, and the

four boys rushed with all speed to
he boat and jumped into it. Harry

was ill at a-- c as he did so, but it
was too late. In five minutes more
;hev were rowing eiut of the harbor
iot i the epen sea; whilst the party
;h v had observed turned backdis-- :
"pointed.
Thev were soon tired of rowing,

.mil just then there sprang up a light,
re.--h breeze from the land.

"What is the use of row ing "r" said
Morion, "let us hoist the sail and
lake it easily, aud enjoy ourselves."

"Had not we better let it alone ?"
asked Harry, who remembered what
his father had said about the special
danger which arose from the use of
sails by inexperienced people. "We
are getting on very well, and be-

sides, we are as far cut as wc need
go for fishing."

llother!" cried Walter Gil!; "as
ii anybody could uot manage a saill
Its easy enough. Resides, the fur-

ther we get out the better for fish-

ing."
Hurry saw that remonstrance was

ui less; and so, though ill at ease, he
said no more. The sail was hoisted,
and they scudded away before the
.rei 7i lit a f oriotis rate and were

c.v ,n a o.t r1r.nl nrlhor
than they had any idea of.

ry. and by there came a change.
Locking towards the land they saw
n great black cloud, w hich was grael-r.all- y

rising higher and higher.
"They are in for a shower at Ryl-mouth- ,"

said Gill. "We arc out cf
that, anyhow."

"Aye," said Morion; "but it's com-

ing to us as fast ns it can, and look
yonder !"'

So saying, he pointed in the con-

trary direction, seaw ard, and there,
to their dismav, tbey saw another
gre'at cloud slowly ascending, as if
with the purpose of meeting aud

the other.
They all knew w hat these oppos-

ing clouds meant, and that before
very long they would be in the midst
of a thundeT storm. They were now
four miles from laud.

"It will be all right," sr.id Morton,
trying to put the best face he could
on the matter; "but the sooner we
get in the better. We'll hoist the
sail and tack. We shall soon be at
Rylmouth "

Accordingly the Lead of the boat
was turned to the harbor, and the
sail was hoisted. And now the storm
fcurst in terrible fury. The lightning
Cashed and the thunder rolled all
around, and sometimes just above
them, so that they had no idea in
w Lat direction they were going.

"Ah," thought Harry, "this comes
e f disobeying my father. If only 1

get safe home again, I won't disobey
him more."

He tried to pray, but felt as though
he had no right to hope that God
'ould hear him, because lie had eio-tn- d

against Him in disobeying his
lather; still he cried in bia heart for
none of his companions knew about
Lis prayer "Lord eave us and bring
ua safe to land."

j They did not know it bat tbey
j were really petting farther from home,
although it wa ia the line nt t'u

;'coi?t ia a northerly direction,
i Tin xvinl rosu higher and blew

ia suddt-- gusts, la one of the?e
I the boat was alnio.st capsized; and it
i was only by Harry taking out
i Lis Luife and cutting the rope which

bold the tail. As it wa?, the boat
i was n?nily Lalfliiled with water and
ihnv a nl.i;." tn f:A '.,.;- - .a.,s
and' bail it out Thev all eaw now
that their only chance of life was to

j f ill the'-a- il and take to the oars. Yet
'they inu.-.- t wait till the ttorni passed
away before they could use them to
any purpose.

Poor fellows', they were drenched,
icold aud htmsrrv and i a great fear.
Many a time ther thought that there
was no hope fjr them.

The Ktorm lasted fully an hour and
a half, and when it subsided a dense

inUr rp-te- d on everx-- sidt, po that
ihov could not tell in which direction

io iucu iuva-preibl- e
to --II ienguj,

relief, they caught a glimpse
of land. It will be readily believed
that they rowed towards it with all

their ii)i?ht; but it was the utmost
thev could do to reach the and
when they did fo they were quite
exhausted. Fortunately, as they
drew near to the land they were de-

scried by some who kindly
went out to them and drew up their

The fishermen took them tobont . .i . i . t . ,,v..;r and cave mem
and refreshment, for wtich tbey were

thankful.
It was now nearly ten o'clock at

night, and they found that they were
Hps "and a half from home.

Ilarrv and Gill were quite unable to
. - :i . I. m li tn-r- k

wa.K even a Hindis nine , uui iv n.
ti,,,,; they were strong enougn to
perform the journey ana tney set oil
promising to inform the friends of the

js left behind of w hat had taken
,,sc(, nT),j to assure them of their
saietv. i nev uiu iiol rv.u-- uouic n
jj,),,";!,:

parents of ail the boys eiition to out me name 01

rrmnt nlnrro had heard ease. That this is usually the correct
t t.f. r il.or bad cone out to sea, and
though they had not given up hope,
thev were prepared for the worst, es-

pecially as some boatmen whom they
had pent out in quest of the missing

boat had returned, saying they could
discern no trice of it. The newsthat
the bovs were safe was like life from
the dead.

It was tno late for Harry's father
to go and fetch him home that night ;

but he went in a cab early the follow-

ing morning, and took Harry and (Jill

buck to llvlmouth.
Not a wcrd of reproof was spoken

by either Mr. or Mrs May- - acquired disorder, or let be-nn-

Tl.p'ir brr.rts full gin ane, and the informitics ot

gratitude to allow them 10 indulge in

anvthin? like Feveritv. and besides,
they saw that it was quite needless,
as pnor Harry was evidently over-

whelmed with sorrow because he had
caused them such pricf and distress.
They rightly judged, too, that it
would be w ise to postpone, for the
present, the inculcation of any lesson
they might be able to base on what
had liAPnened and leave Ilarrv lor a
tune to his own rcllections. Thev '

were confirmed in their persuasions
that this was the right thing to do, j

by fact, which became apparent
iti a day or two, that Harry's ex--

posurc to wet and cold and his ex- -

treme exhaustion, had brought on a
low fever, which lasted several weeks,

nri wloeb ron.Wf.rt it necessarv that- - - j
be should kept as calm and epaict
as possible.

During whole of his illness,
Harry received from his father and
mother the most loving attention.
He felt it especially kind that not a
single word was said by cither about
w hat had taken place.

Yet some vonng readers may pos-

sibly ask, "Well, but where was the
harm of a few bovs taking a boat out
to sea? There was surely nothing
very wrong in that ?'' No, we reply ;

in the thing itself, certainly Royt
take boats out to rivers and lakes and
seas everv dav, aud nobody has any
right, to find fault with them for do-

ing so. We can readily believe that
Harry Maynr.rd's three companions
might be entirely free from blame in
w hat thev did. They might have no
reason whatever to believe that their
parents would disapprove ; the
contrary, they might have the ex-

press permission to Rut in Ilar-
rv Maynards. case M as entirely
different. His father had expressly
forbidden his going out to sea with-

out his knowledge. He knew the
risk and did not think his boy strong
enough or skilful enough to encoun-
ter it. There, then, was Harry's
fault and sin that he disobeyed his
father's commands. In this instance
what took place afterwards proved
that the prohibition which Mr. May-
nard imposed was right and wise.

Rut although Mr. Maynard thus
kept Filence in respect to what had
taken place. Harry felt that he could
net suffer the thing to piss wMnut a
frank confession of his fault, and
without seeking from his mother and
father the kind of their for-

giveness, and Mr. Mavnard was quite
sure that he would himself introduce
the subject.

One dav after Harrr had gathered
.mnt. ;,,i 1 Wr.,r,m
as he and his father were sitting to-

gether by themselves, he summoned
"UragC tO Speak. It M S " 1 Suil

rt ,r;, .l, r, f.1and the rcsfof the familv bad gone
to chnrch.

"Papa," paid Harry, "1 have been
thinliinET a preat denl about what 1

did. I nni very sorry I disobeyed
you; I hope you and rnamma will
forpive me, and I will try never to
displease you in any tucb wayatrain."

"Say do more about it, Harry," re-
plied his fatier; "it is quite enoueh
for me to Inowtbat you feel you did
wroDjr, and that you are sorry for it.
Your mamma and I arc thankful that
you are spared to us; nrd, from what
you have told me, your escape was

of the narrowest I ever heard of.
What I most wish is that it may
prove a lesson to you for life."

"I hope it will, papa," said Harry.
"You will have to po out in the

world by-an- d by, my boy," said Mr.
M., "and as you prow older you will
be exposed to temptations far strong-
er than ay whieh have ever yet be-

set you ; and I want you to learn to
sav one littel word, which I am
afraid you have hardly learned to
say when you ought to say it."

"I think I know what word you
mean, papa." said Harry;

"You mean No." .
"You are right, Harry," said Lis

father. "If you ean oiily learn to say
that at the right time, and in the
right way and to stand to it. You
remember that picture we saw in the
Exhibition, 'The Siren's Isle,' don't
you !' " ,

un yes papa," satd Harry; "it
was a larpe picture, and it represent-
ed three females on an sing-
ing; and them on the shore,
were dead men's bones. There was
a ship, too, in full sail, a short dis-
tance off, with a man tied to the
mast who seemed to be crying out
to the sailors, end waking si"-n- s to

tbcm to stem and land. Tbex took'"PB Bwl l.S"ao"tl
no notice, however, but went straight
oa.';

"And da you know what it repre-
sented ?" asked Mr. M.

"Yes" said Harry, "there was
nothing about in the catalogue;
but I locked at rny classical diction-

ary whe n I got home. It wa? takeo
from an .id Greek fable. There was
a certn i island, the fMe fay?, on
which '!.-- re were some women, XX liO

"ng h . tharniin.arly that nobody who
heard them could pass by without
landir.ir. but whosoever landed per- -

That was re presented by the j l0 j, wheaf, who speaks very highly j

dead nieus Imnes. Ulys-c- s Lad tojcfjt j

pass that way; and, in order that! We gave it a trial and can com

Th were burst into
Thev

to Ilarrv, the vigor
were too "of to ft

the

be

the

not.

on

go.
it

assurance

one

around

it

be might not i;e tcmpte.t to lanei, .

and so be destroyed, Le first told his j

sailors to lash him to the mast, and.
whatever sius he might make, to
take to heed but sail on. He then
stopped their ears with wax, that
tbey might not hear. He tried to
stop the vessel when he heard the
sirens, but the sailors did as he had
bidden them, and so they were all
saved."

"Well," said Mr. Maynard, "is not
that allegory a warning of the con-

sequences of forbidden pleasure a
heathen teacher bidding man say
No 7 Let us take any faithful warn-

ing, from whatever quarter it comes;
but, far more, let us hear the warn-

ings of the Word of God, and ask
his help to guard against every temp-
tation."

Just then, the ether members of
the family returned from church, and
the conversation closed.

Harrv Maynard has learned, by
the helped" God, to say "So." So,

'reader by the same Ahuigtity nc:p,

nr Villij

How to Atoitl Tivkinj; olt!.

The Sanitarian says: A cold is
simply a dev eloper of a diseased con-

dition, which may have been latent,
or requiring only some favoring con- -

j

view of a cold as a disease producing
agent, under all ordinary circumstan-
ces, may be made plain by reflection
upon personal experience, even to the
most ordinary understanding. When
the buman body is at its prime, with
youth, vigor, purity, and a good con-

stitution on its side, no degree of or-

dinary exposure to cold gives rise to
any unpleasant effects. All the or-

dinary precautions against olds,
coughs, and rheumatic pains may be
disregarded, and no iil e Beets ensue.
Rut let the blood become impure, let
the boelv become deranged from any

l iage be lelt oy occasional uerange-ment- s

in some vital cither from
inherited or actual abuses, aud the
action of cold will excite more or lees
disorder, or the disease that will en-

sue will be determined by the kind
of g blood impurity, or the

fault of these organic
processes. It follows from these
facts and considerations that the se-

cret of avoiding the unpleasant con- -

senuences thought to spring wholly
from the action of cold upon the body
has very little dependence upon cx- -

posure, but a great deal upon tne uii- -

pure and weak condition of all the vi- -

tal processes. In other words, with
an average or superior constitution
and intelligent observance of all the
laws of health, men and women
could not take cold if they wanted to:
they might be exposed to the action
of cold to a degree equal to the beasts
ef the Celds, and with like impunity
Rut in case of persons with feeble
constitutions, and who disregard
knowingly or otherwise the condi-o- f

healthy existence, no degree of
care will prevent the taking of cold,
as it is termed. They may live in

houses regulated with all tne pre-

cision of a hot-hous- e, they may cover
themselves with the most highly pro-

tective clothing the market provides,
and yet they w ill take ce.ld. I don't
thiuk the consumptive person lives,
or ever will live, even if kept in

a temperature absolutely uniform,
aud clothed in a wholly faultless man-
ner, in whom the well known signs
of one cold after another will not be
apparent. Rut on the other hand,
there arc those who, like the late Sir
Henry Holland, of good constitutions,
and living in accordance with the
laws of health, may travel, as he did,
from the topics to the arctie-- s again
aud again, clad only iu an ordinary
dress-coat- , and yet scarcely know
what it is to have a cold or sickness
of any kind. The truth is, to avoid
taking cold from ordinary or even ex-

traordinary exposure, the vital pro-

cesses must be made strong enough
to rise above the untoward influence
of external conditions.

I nipnrlnnrr of Sale In Food,

Mr. Foster has made some inter-
esting experiments on dogs and pig-

eons, which show that animals suffer
and die w hen inorganic salts are al-

together absent from their food, al-

though the other nutritive constitu-
ents may be abundant. In all the
animals tried there was a condition

! of muscular weakness, tremor, and
general exhaustion. In the dog the
muMitavi tj.o?i vi 101

from the second wee k of the expen-mentonwar-

gradually assumed a
.1 .... .. I .t.paruiiic u.i utu tuc

,u,nclii!" of ll)e aa cor is wt?k('n
ed. The activitv of the cerebrum
was also impaired, as was evident
from the bluHness of the senses and
apathy tf the animal. Later on,, in-

creased excitability often appeared;
the dogs were terrified at any quick
motion ; one had a brief attack tf
madness, but soon crouched down
trembling nnd growling. On being
taken out, it ran forward and knock-
ed its head against a wall. After the
animals had been deprived of salts
for some time, the juices of the in-

testinal canal either lost their diges-
tive power or were not secreted in
proper quantity, and nutrition was
thus interfered with. Death took
place, however, from the alterations
in the nervous system, before there
had been time for it to oe.rur from in-

anition. The quantity of shits neces-
sary to life is smaller than is general-
ly supposed, but the exact amount
required is still to be determined.

America Wheat in England.

During the first ciirht monrhs of
the present year England has drawn
from the United States more ttaa
half the entire amount of wheat that
she has been obliged to import, the
amount being 58 per cent. We fur-

nished her in the Erst eight months
of last year 42 per cent ot her entire
importations, ol this cereal. During
that time Kus.sia furnished '2i per
cent, her contributions this year fail-

ing to 11 per cent. From British i

Xorth America only 5 J per cent, was
drawn in the first eight months of
the year, the amount for the corres-
ponding time this year being 9 per
cent. These figures show ot a glauce
the growing importmce of the United
States toEDgland as a source of sup-
ply for breadstuff's.

white

In giving a description, in a former
number of this journal, we inadvert
ently Deflected to mention that Mr.
1 . M. I lowson, oi criij iietici,
Y., was the introducer of this extra
fine wheat. Mr. Clowson writes
that it "was selected out of a fieid of
Ued Mediterranean Yheat, and is
without doubt, a cross between the t

White Sole and Mediterrantan
We S"c that Mr. Clowson has called
the attention of Mr. Geddes, the re
nowned farmer of New York State, ;

IliCn(l t as being hardy, after tbre--

successful crops, cultivated under the
most eiisadvantageous circumMane-es-

.

It stood the test of two of our hard-

est freezing winters, when all the
other known hardy varieties were
completely frozen out especially in
1S72, when the Mediterranean was
killed. In that severe winter the
Clawson Red Chaff stood solid as a
block, at harvest, and gave nearly
fortv bushels per acre.

Wc recommend this variety for the
most northern States, where our
favorite hardy wheats are likely to
be frozen out. Where this wheat
has the advantage of good soil, fair
climate and thorough cultivation, it
cannot be. surpassed for yield or

quality of grain. It should be in the
hands of every farmer, as it com-

mands now the leading prices in our
markets.

The Clowson Red CbafT Smooth
White is acknowledged by all farmers
who have seen it to be the best wiute r
wheat in America. It is the hardiest
and most prolific wheat, and being a
flinty white wheat it brings the high-

est prices. It can be sown on all
kinds of soil, and always yields a
large crop, with the assurance of
giving a larger yield than any other
wheat in America. We do believe
it will yield from five to ten bushels
more per acre than other smooth
wheat in this country. It has the
largest head and more grains in the
bead than any other.

Cribbing Morfcew.

One of our correspondents asks for
a remedy or cure for a cribbing mare.
For a real cribber, we know of no
cure nor do we believe there is any
after the vice ii well established.

Our correspondent is wroug in
supposing that it never results iu any
way, except from the force of exam-

ple we have known a colt less than
one year old, that was a bad cribber,
aud yet he had probably never teeu
another norse crib. His sire was a
conGruied hand at the business, aud
this, taken ic connection with other
cases, leads us to believe that at least
in some cases it is hereditary. It is
a local saying that it always de-

scends from the sire, but never from
the mare; of the truth of this we
know but little. Auother theory is,
that it is caused by the teeth being
too close aud crowding one another,
and that it may be cured by running
a small file between them. In oppo-

sition to this we may suggest that iu

the case of the young colt there
could not have been much crowding of
the teeth.

From the letter of our correspon-
dent, we think he docs not make a
proper distinction between cribbing
and "wind sucking." In the former
the animal seizes hold of the manger
and fills himself with air before he
lets go. In the latter he gives one
inhalation, and then lets go; and as
the babit becomes more or less con- -

iir ned, makes tbem more or less fre
quently. A strap buckled around
the neck is a preventive, but not
a cure; and may cause permanent
derangement cf the windpipe. In-

dependent Journal.
I'bokinc !''.

Mr. Charles V. Greer, of Frauklin
township, g a remedy in the
Iieporter last week to relieve chok-
ing cows, t. e., compelling them to
jump over liars not tully let down
gives us his experience as follows:
Some years ago one of his cows
choked with a piece of pumpkiu.
Having heard that an obstruction in
the throat could lie reuioved by in-

serting a whipstock, he tried it w ith:
out effect. The pumpkin remained.
Hurrying off he met Mr. Iluh, to
whom he related his trouble. Mr. II.
informed him that he had heard of a
rerqedy that he thought would an-

swer, but that be had never tried it:
Take two or three eggs and throw
them down the animal's throat. Mr.
Greer tried one, but the beast threw
it out of her mouth Two more were
pitched in, and as they passed dow n

they carried the pumpkin with them,
and the animal was instantly reiiev
ed. Subsequently a calf which he
bad presented to his daughter choked
with a potato. The egg remedy was
at once applied , and the calf was in-

stantly relieved. This is a very sim-

ple remedy, one nearly always at
hand, and if any of our readers have
occasion to try it we w ould be glad
to hear the result.

Take Cure of Ihe rye.
Short-sightedne- ss is a mal'orrna-- '

tiun of a somewhat serieius nature.!
as short-sighte- d eyes are diseased
eyes, and they require special treat-
ment. Never allow a child or friend
thus afflicted to fall into the hands of
"traveling quacks," or those who
make loud claims to optical knowl-
edge. In all large cities there are
reputable medical gentleman whe
jiake a specialty of the treatment eif

affections, and they are the proper
persons to consult. It cannot be too
universally known that short sight
tends to iuerease ; and that if it in-

creases at all rapidly it tends also to
destructive changes, and therefore it
is an offection hich requires prompt
attention. Perfcctiou of sight is es-

sential to our welfare anil happiness,
and any one who neglects those pre-

cautions, upon the observation of
whieh its preservation depends, will
find cause for deeper repentance in
later life. Young men and young
women who suffer themselves to fall
into the habit of readiog'by Brelight,
or at a window by the waning litrht
of evening, or at a considerable dis-

tance from lamps and gas-Lurner-

are euiltv of acts for which thev
must suffer. Parents should prompt- -

ly interfere to prevent the formation
; 01 Fucn umgerous nanus

Pbc-Ro- l for IMtrr Inst Iacerls.
D. F. C. Renner, of Frederick

county, Md., writes to ihe Depart-
ed Agriculture that several years a?o
Le collected some poke-rei- ot (phytotac-c- o

decandra) for medicinal purpose,
and placed ii at various places about
the bouse to-dr- y. After several days he
observed that there were nianv ei.k- -

roaches lyinir dead, and upon cxani- -

ination found that tbey had been pr
taking freely of poke-roo- t. of
the root was placed near their haunts,
and the result was that it rid the
premises of those insects. Since then
he has communicated the remedy to
others, who have tested it with satis-
factory results.

Xew Ad errtitententis.

J W. PATTON C. O. HURST

I

NEW GOODS.

the HUM Fia:s of :

PATTi & BURST.!

o. 4, liaers Block,

sre r..-- in m-cli- of ..f k .Is iu
the prociit wu; o! tlic l'un:l:.-i-i- i; 1

in thi hut ii lUi-- i h'.rft tl-- the
nrirctoi Sthlwa'n I . they pre erj. 1

.r .1.. ... c..K vir;..'r H C:tr-.i-
. irf--

f.mml unvwhert el-- in c..:n;rl'ln? Ken

eril nf.'rtii;ent. Tltey ral! fiici-u- :l alseiiltia io
tli?ir l:i., c nsnorlmeul uf

Rleached and Unbleached Muslins
II

GINGHAMS, i

SHIRTING,

"

TICKING,
Oi!

BOYS AUD HENS'

HEAVY 1AXT STUFFS,

in Cottonatic, Double ami
iii.

Irish Jeans, Salineis,

CnssiiKcrcs, &r.,
ry

DRESS COOjDS, IU

in Plain and Corded A!.)-cc-
as, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French it

Kerrinoes, &c, a

STAI'Li: ,t FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS te CAPS,
BOOTS &: SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGAHS,

HAHDAVAIiE
The lf ?t :iPVTtmeut ol'

Carpetins ami Oil Cloths

wuu. iMjiermiiif.l t l o u! lo Iho timrs in nsrt-mi'nt- .
style an J prices, we Lr a

call from in w.mt f nnl. t"M3

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We Tfi 'jl.I mwt rv;vtrii!!.v .tn-- nr.i-- . to ci

rrirrtmiD l llio pul.l itentTaliy, in Die anil
vicinity nf Su'.uurwu Uuit wo luivs witnt--J uutiu
our . ..'KSt.irtf un

MALV GROSS SWEET,
Ami in mt.i.itlcn to o ful! Itne of the WA

Confei'tioiierio!, Motions,,
To!s''os, Cigars, Ac",

We will foilenvor.ut all times, to su!y our
witu l.io

1? E S T q V A L 1 T Y O F

FAMILY FLOUE,
'

COHX-.VIJA-

OA TX, SHELL 12 D CORX,

OATS.i- - COliX CHOP,

111:MA, MIDDLIXCS, ffj

Au;l ..very;!.' arc pvr! .lining to ttie Fc-- 1

mini lit the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES A

roi:
CASH ONL Y. I

Als.., a well utoi-- of

GtussTart; Si.ii.o're, Wnlrnwarc. liru-lu-- s oi .

o i kin-i?- an.l

STA.T.T OZNT JUI!y
Wliii'h we will Pvl! a rhcnji 05 the rluaj (.'.

Ploasp call, examinr our u v!ti if all kin-Ii- . !lt:J
fciti.-'n- irum ynur own u :;TII.-.- lt.

Ihm't furct where we atny

On MAIN CKMSS Street
O' t. 2, ltC'4.

New-.F- i in.

SHOE STORE.

SNYDER & UHL,i
Having piirt-Jsjisc- (he SL.oc-- j

Store lutelj 4v. iu-i!l.- ) !

II.C. HecriU, j

We take pleasure In cutting t!. iitti-nti- a . T he
tmt.lio iu the tiict tint w tinve riw n I to j

ewnrtjntly on han.I an coini.le'ic u:a:i-ort- . .
ment of i

Boots, Shoes
- i

and Gaiters,!
.

; j

4JOTH OF

Eastern and Hains tUrit-factisre

ii ran le f.,n i i unywhi re.-- - We al.-- n wi!) li.ive'.n
han-- l coua:itl a iull 0i;lyi.f

SOLE LKATIIFP,

MOPOCCO,
j

CALF .SKINS

KIPS,!

AND LINING SKINS
f'f ail kiuvts, i:li' rtt:i ;;e t.f

'

Shoe ..Findings
Th HOME .'t axi;kaci iti: pM'AKT- -

MKMwiiiiij lii.ire el

Ii.
Wt.e rej utaii.ir. !er uukliig

Good Work and "Good Fils

li kkix' Ui n'me in tiifi Suin: T1ii put-ti- i to
aperUulty lii . ite.! wU ciatuiue

s we are I'teriu!neI tu ki.-- k9 a? ill
best nJ eil at jiriecs gii ),. aP the hmeft.

SNYDER & UHL,

Xe tc A J cert it? m ent .

fi--1 ?-
-,

Avji

c:o.. cf ti.3 zxt

ni to cut to

JOIIX STCVESSOyS SONS.

93 Mrnt.
null

.lOii;; V. ELYMYEIL

Hardware, Iron' snails, Glass, Paints,
o

tlzsti e:.!:;

i3, ooC.. 5oO- -

The f.ill.jw:.;,: is u part:al Kst- ef good in fc'toek : .0
I'iaues, Haws, Hutcbi ts, Hammers, Chij-els- , l'lune Iron

Gne"is, Ijelluws, Auvils, Yices, riles. ILnnniers, kc
... I . 'i' I .I' . I . 1iiuruware, i .iu t rees, e(ig sauries, names, liucKics, Juuis, ii;s ami loo

T..I.I.. IT:. T.V1... (..!. . - - ' .... .1....in n-- uii.in iij.i: i i iv, i ecM:i JMiives, c..i.sors, cpoun.s anu iii..'.i . t.
irgc.--t in t Count v.

JjCrid, (Jnh.:red raii'.t. f.ir iu: ide and out: -

Varnish, Turpentin.;, Fiass t dtil,
ite. Window (il.tss of ail s ies and el.is

a i ways on hand. Our ptr.ek of (.'--
!

very elegant stt les. DitstonV Circular,
Sa.v Files of thebe.-- t (iiiail'v. i'orcelain -

rr (i
9

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes
Cast Steel, Step Ladder., Carriasre at 1

....... . ii.. a. i i .i -
um.-ev- ., i hmi aru, e ionics n ringer
Tubs, liseke-ts- lt-p- all sizes.
.Mip Sticks, ''Traps, Steel vards, Meat Cutter
LLttuis, Halter Shoe, l!u.--t ami

Oot:ii.s ami ard:, Door Lock-- , Hirifre
tilt Hull r.V line. Caps, Lead, Sli
Tl e fact is 1 keci) thiUi

exclusively iu this kind of goods and give
soi.s v. ho are building, e,r any one in nee

to their advantage to give me a call.
credit to 1 .1.responsible persons. anii

tin r.opetnis season to irt

Ki
a pi i. !T4.

BARCtAINS! BARGAINS!!

I
amino Stock before

Guu-.r- j,

IViotcr':

Wooden Twiu",

Chains,

ISTew Store of

Dry Goods, Fancy
Bibbon? mbroidery, &c.

I'rionds anel
his purchasing olscwlicrc

Mam .Stre ei',)os'ite in-- ;

Iiii)
FOLLAMSBEE k CO,

Merchant
Ar..l

Gent's, Youth's and Coys,

P21 W'c.ni '!rt-t''- , corner Fifth Avetire,

it'.i iirienrfir
a.:

Q rj noldorljaum
U, U

H.tve now '
Pr.ry

.
(V.r.iplele A vsort meat

;e.i)ls for

Fall and Winter ear.
Thv J,r ol

It

m laves.

4

And Felt Over Shoes.

V.KN AND POY

d bthins!

Boots and
HATS AND CAPS,

GLOV
Me-njn- V mat n

A l:ire .t

IIARDWAR

y
m

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A si. t. of tie.r .ip.!'i.ir.-- e

i V 4l Cm "V or ?::
?: iC2s as Low as Fossib

C. Si G. IlOLDEliHAU?!,

Somerset, Pa.
(.-t- . 30.

ir.TSTM: dj;i neons,
"OS 1 ibtrly Vlrrrl, I'a..
. . H". JT. XlXI'aOX, l'fvpri!c.:

AT ALL HOT US.
T BAXSIF.XT eM STOM S( LIi;it LI.

Be.

MifceUuncous

BARGAIHS!i

"7?, dress, Tr:z- -

Piitahimjh. 93

ir;.c;i: Tu.!,
iU'. li'uc-k-

. . ...
ery

t .1 T I - 1 J

Giiods, a full White-- '
; 'aintin-- ' Paints in oil, all clr.--,

I!rus!;es, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
cut lt anv shape. The- lies iml

Oil Lamps is large and compr:.-e-s
:

M.;!"y and Cross Cut Saws. .Mil!

'itied Kettles, ll.iiel'es ef:;!! kin.U

Sneatiis, led-e-- s. Mason IluniiiHTs,
Tire 11 Its ( i nil size;. Li;..i. king,

: . iuvt tf. Poor Mats, r.u.-ket- s.

Hay Pulleys, Putter Prints,
"lid Sfjfu'l-s- Tr;:ees, CuW

Send Prushes. Hore Prtishes. Cur- -

crews, Latches and e ven thin''
, arid Safety Fu.--e. i:e., &.:,
ongs l tii(( Il.irdv. are tr.nh'. I deal

111 v W!I.. itention to it. i er- -
1 of nythinr-- in mv li.'ie, wiil litul
I w v.iv.1 ive a rea.-t.na-

ri 1 e ilstoliier s for tl.eir patronage.
. Don't forget the place

Hrocic."
JOHN F. PLVMVLIl.

BARGAINS!!!;

RKJi
& Staple iMotioiiSj

A.T
l-li-

Laces,
Wenile! lie ple ased to have Iris

Tailors.

oiucl
and

Shoes,

I'ittybnreh.

itrons ctti; ox- -

()!:

Fa.

AROUSE & SHIRES,
"Irr.tir.ir'arrrr ! Set--- ar.. Jt.ivTiiai

CIGAES.
i;!:r-'(;.n-, pa.

r.iTnS:!!.-i;c.l- . N- ur.f.i .ri-- o nr.

&mz KALE.

EOOTS& SHOES j

I-Ifits8C-apsW.

Cheaper than ever

Cover's Buiini j
i

Somerset. Pa.
Vt doirc io ?:iy to tlm inll'- tit it we hnvc

th jiUivi nam..il r.xnu utr.il the ci:i;.I.ti a !.

ot "our ucw liuii-hi!- nurhwt'n ccrutTcf thu In.i-- j
i::oii't. (whii-- w i i ho on r N'fvp J.m. .) w!: rr
r.'" will 1'C i'l'';iSr"'i xt have jviri j..ir- -

' hat? kmIi in J.ur line t.n jil uul tin; '

NKW F1PM,
'

NF.W STVLFS,

AND NKV" PP.ICFS. j

Gee Reduction in Prices.
."Ura'dii-.-.n- i !:j:s, .! uii! it CO

r.u;.k! Arti.-- S.iilt r 2 00

1 to
iin-- A! 1 l.J

3icns S.llui '.) i

'
W(11HT.5I

s ."0

( 'tiilitr.-n- ' ' 4;

m:i to lii'iniiiii :W
il'.ii'.'. Al custom work isarrai;-.- i.

I:irtii-- vi.-- it in a: i.ur town who p'm.tin;.l.i' p'.ir-i..i- l

iinyiliu.. iu our itoj wiil ii'i w..-i- t

uti I 2iv tlioiusclv.-s- .

V.'e aro rK.i:iv wc imp. at
iiiiv in town ;.s wi- - j

I'ur rfljdt !''ll cash nn i tlins ir.nn 1 t'
li r e.'iil'l.v ii.-- t hitviuir tn'l-Kis- bad dtb'.s. :l!i'i V

'titi-.- ii.".; i ..I k. ' iT.r. Wo ::r: i

w i in I 'i ;r i v '.til' .ell tit. 't" tilt.-- H.L.lli;;!!.--- Li
.ur mt. ni-. r;:.

Frank Sipo & Co.

Save Doctor Bill

.!:.:' 'i'.! irs fan M;r.u:ii'y t'y ii.'ii;
un I Mta's Vrit-i.-- or

Fiiir.itv ei.-i:- wlii.-- i n tu; - tvIik. I.irfirs.
Ly Ia. F. Setll.il i H l'.,at .V... J4 I I'. nn nr. ii.ic.

F;i. This r.n-.j- . .uivt is C";t;i.. .'I
utkI nn i i.!ri-t!- r.re nine: ills t

to iji'kp nn I inrii.rjili-- tie? wli--!- it
N a vuin.ihl t:innly me.li.in'.-- it will nil .iis-- .

as.-;- , i.t tli :mw.1: it :i ef e''.
ati-- a M.w.l purl tier it i. nu Tho

iteiiiHi.-- lor this K.pul.ir jntitk-itu- s is s" irr at that
it liali i.e.'il i'nj .a-l- t" iii! h it .'f'i.-rs-

.Mr. Selillli.lt leis l ileU- - Ihe
pr...:irt!: it. Tt.e ri.-- . i vt Untlf. snis--.- a

i..n irur.r.int I 1'rj n t.i ;i.i ami il will ;:. ii

r.e.l ii.t ree..iinii-ie!;'.- ;i t..e...i:imi i.:' ns.-- . We
hr Itilt-.-r- ia our :.::i:ily ;tni Un. w

.vJi.T.':.! we .

Tnit, trader, t! trill do jh ;'!.
anl'.-

MANTELS
Axr

Fruxrnnn; slain
A SPECIALTY.

?ill fVlL! Grates,

JAMES OLD,
it:$ i.ir.r.itTY stiif.f.t.

FITTSiii ; .
Xi.v.-..-i-

.

. Knives and Forks,
, . 7 SPOONS, SCISSOKS.V . V,

'VAXES, shovels. locks,
(

Hinfp:, Nails, Files, etc.
: 1 Blacksmiih's. and fty A6F1CULTUSAL TOOLS,
"i. FITVSSVP.OK, PA., J'&Zli

Giwrif's and Cofuticruiie

r'; i a.-- i rvt.i i.t ('. F. Khi ii'i.-- i itn.,
i:.i llii- u:..-- l :i!..u'iai:.i,nr r. r.--

l:i ic tle.M.1.1.- 1 'Ih'v i iii !' luim. I in Duit's

is

W. DAVIS & PRO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

fc'OMF.USKT, PA.

W.l ?irc to inti.rtn tlia rrnj.te of ti.i'dnnnu
rjtv lhal wp liare i.uri ii:iil tin: einicerT ml-- l t "i
ltfoerv H. F. Kueuxr, ihe
Uaroet II.iut, aol li;ne icu.. T.iln.-i- ' le untjiti. 11?

to Ihr: J:..k(.: ("....!. Wesuil all the
leet aiw!5 r

runrs,
AK1 I CAI.,

TD.S,
SVilAKS,

KiCE, SYKUPS,

JIULASSKS,

F'.SII. SALT.

S1'I'.:E?,

APPI.LS.

i i,.i vi'iiiM j:x ri:.e'TS,
; iiAMit.-ANXti- i pi;r;Ts.

ALSO.

t:t i a 1 oil TDlUni.i, JKJAKS

sNrrr i::;t)( ims.

Kt.VKETS, Tt US,

jUlli-i-!- . Fr i.! e :i:ni.:n

e'AMi:::-- , sits, cuackkks
rttt.'S, PEf.FVjlLKY,

AXI TOtLKT A K T I( 'T.F.S.

CO us. !'.;:LM;iL;..:).r, i-- .

AI: u an !tU i T , S.O., t.Tli.e little
( '.:...

Ii wir.t anytliip? (a t'l irooerj an.ie.on- -

ttcti i.iry j i cail at

Davis' Cheap Grocery
ert'oMTt:T!iK hAr.r.'LT .

djv. !) ly.

T Vie .I,' '(, 7H.S a f $,mrr?ef Co.

Gext's: Votir attontion is

rallrtl to tho Tact that

OEIS, FOSTER 1 QUIi,

ll."iHI.-- lii.ton St.
jii.srs x f.

are I

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS L

MILLINERY,
i't Fn:.ra 1 ri "rf. We uur.rantee y. n FasTern
iTir-.-.- fr.j,,. i ; ii: ha in . I le la i n- . A ;a-- a ,lirej ;,,!. t . i -- i ii . I;nnrn an.l bieaehe.1 lien-tii- :.Iije. lirill. ..ti.ina.ie. Jetiim. e'anil riri.Ti. k iii4, i.mniy. e;i..t Iia an.l t.'a?inier-!- . in iart
nil Ii v re"! an-- N.:inr.. A tnr. i. I..linr..w
"rill not citft Tnn the tenth rar of ihe exi.-n- ot
a tnv to I'hu.lelj.hia, no.l yet we..-l- l at I'uiU-.el- .

.T ii- aie! leiTe y.,u treilit ti!r. We
can :;tl.rl !'i iio it iKean-- o we I uy in larire lit'an pay eah. hare m. rent to pay arel .In mrown

fall ani iwe our and" i.rit-..- J an.l llliire
! r ry cr." i'

FOSTEIt ?. ijnxx.
e'tlnton St., Johnstown, I'a.

IIAVF. YOl A (Ol'lill OR
e'uLIi. orare von a!llieii-i- l with Ult-

imaTOP ? Ui. in".. SVKl l' OK TK.
W1LH CSlKliUy AND HUith,
JKH Nl). i'-i bv Mrt'l.irrin i

MeKennan. nn.l relief will tie iiutne.liate ae I a
ei:re eenaiii.

S.I.I l.y .Mi e i.Ar.K .XX 4l M. KKXX.XX
luivll l iiti.uri;l:. Vs., an l all ilrnir-..'!.;s-

axoriav
Ii C II I T 15 C T ,

Cur. Sixth Ave. am TifrtT S?r-ft- ,

pittlji'kgh, v
Kntranoo No. 5 Sixth Aeue.

jlfuccllaneons.

Dr..). SaUv s California Tia- -

czm' Hitlers avo a rurelv Vegetable
r.::;de e !v rim nn- -

l.vc l.ei fou:id c:i luwcr ranges of
trc S'.e-rr- Nevada n itaitis of Caii'or- -

i t:;:e :: e.;;c:::.d r:o:ici:.e3 of wnsclt
:;: o e '.:r:-.ctci- tiierel'.-ot-.- i without the uso
ef A ., .:;,)!. T!:o U anvZ
e!.:i!y n..r. "Vi;.-.- t is t!i; csna cf th

i.::i.v aiieiol s t' i . s ef xr.t;it Prr-'.- "

1 0::v nr.-e- t is. t!'.::t they remove-i,;.--

t: e i f ehser.se, :i:id ti;o patient rc-- ?

ciVi r I.i.s healtiu Ti-.e- are t'.;a preat
i : . i ,

:ii::ern;:.lal.A.--;i;i!pn::i-:;l- r

f..;5 Potiovator I 1 :r. iorr.ti t
'.4 Vv.-te:::- Xe'.cr before t!i-

ef' t:.u we:-:.- a ini
..::!.!( ! pc-c.- i ' ta r.-- a '

ef Vinkoas Ui :TJ-:r..- m --' 1

f cvorr lU ca-o I.e:r t.. 1 ;

u:i .1
... . .rive r..--i veil as a 1 -

' L'urratest.r.n or I n if
t: e I..-- , cr :.;.d VUceri Or rar.s in 1.

I'.
Tin? properties l ?.. 'iVAt.r.Krr's

T
far

('rati-fu- l 'i'i;o:ii'aniIs proe-hii- Vix- -

fi-.a-
e lltTTEits t!;e mes: .voniieltV.!

ti.a: i v.--r t!: stukiag

!T I'orxn! can (ate thest-HiKer- -i

to ti'.rections. an.', remain lo:t

r.:iwe!i. vale dtl .eir oones e nut it'---
er

stroved bv mi ,ti poison ot'.ier
an. vit.d or rt:.s wa.:tee 1 bevnud

r"i:
Piiioits Kt'iisiUcnt ar..I I:;L'r-oittf'i- lt

Fevers, which are so preva-

lent in the alley cf our re;;t r:v-r-

throughout the Cmted States, enpecially
tliosc of the llississippi, Ohio. Missouri.
Lli'.mis. ('uinbeilaiiil. Ar'.trri-s;ts- ,

Keai. OoSorado. Hrazi's. Uiu Grani'.e.
Pe.trl, Alabat'.in. Moine. S.ivannali. e,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country eluring t'ue Suinuier and
Autttrun. andVemarkably so (iuntigjiea-s-o;i- 3

(if timisaal heat and dryness, r.re

iuvariab! v aceonipar.ied bv extensive
- . . . i i .... -

ran-- entents e.l tin; sromacu anu i..e.--.

atfl etht-- abdominal veera. In tne;.--

a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful inlluem-- upon these various
essentially necessary. 'Ihere

::. catliartic for "the purpose eq-;.i-
! to

Da. J- - Walkcu's ViNKiiAi: r.n-rr::- s.

as thev will speedily remove the ihrrk-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
btv.ve'.-- j are haded, at the same t.me
stic: atiiu t'ue secretions o: tne i..er,
atiil ceneraliy restoring t.n: he.iithv
fui:i-tion.- cf the digestive orpins.

Fortify thf body against di-oa- st'

by purify i'ng nil its with inkhai:
jfi riiirs. No epidemic can t:;I-:- l."! l

efa system t'.ms l"oie-:ir:i:e-

Dyspejisiii or Indict stio::. llead-r.i-b- e

Pain in tho Shoulders. Cn'i-I.-- s.

Tijlitness of the Chest. D:xii;ess. Sour
Enictations of the Stumaeli, Pad Taste
i:i the Mouth, Piliotts Attacks. Paipita-tatie'- ti

of the Heart, Inllainmatinii of the
Lans, Pain in the region of the K:.!

Leys, ar.d a hundred other jiainful sym;-t.iV.- .,

arc the oll'springs of Dyspep.a.
Or.c botti.MVill prove a better guarantee
cf its merits than a, lengthy aelverti.-c-r-.er.- t.

Srrofulii, or Kind's Y,, Whitu
Swe!ii:;g-- , t'lver, Erysipeian. S .vi'hi-i- Net-'e-

'ioitre, tjiTiil'tiluus liillaaiaiiilimi-i- . I r;. i .'' .1

Iiiilainmalions, Aleruurial jMl'eetii.iis. i

.Sore-i- , Enipli.-m- of the Skin, Horn Kyi!. t

lathe-so- as in nil other cuii.stitnti.'ii.-i-l

cases, WAr.Kiia's Vinkkar Hittkh hav
shown tiieir preat ftinilive jnnver ia the
cost obstitiatu and iutractaliiu casf.

For Inlliinimatory and ( Inonic
KIiOllltKltisill, Gout, i'.ihotis. beiu::-t.-t- it

and Intermittent Dscasi-si.- f

ti.u Jhoo.l, Liver. Kidar-y-- i ami liiaii.lrr.
U.c-- e 1 ; it its have m cj'ial. fcacii Ui.ea.-- :
a:-- ra'i.-- by Vit:.ite'd liinoJ.

MecliaiiiVal Diseases. Pi rson? en-

gaged i:i Paints ami Minerals, such as
l'iambcr-i- , 'lype-si'ttci--- . (!.' heater-- , n.-'-

Miacrs. r.. tla-- tulvane-- in hi'e. ari xnj-- -t

to. .iralvr.s i,f the C.iwi'l. 'I'.' V'"i'i
this, take a loe "K Walkkk'h V

lilTTKHS

Kill Skill Diseases, i:n:; ti.i;s. Tet- -
. S.iit-llla'tt- luutclit;. Spi.t.

J;,ii! j. CarlHtiii v. I.'iti .

Sc..:.l-hi- I. S..ro Kyv. Kr.r-u.ca- c. Peh.
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